
FROMTHE FRONT.

Blue-Je- t ns Williams Carries Indiana'
by a Majority which Foreshad-

ows the Presidential
Election.

For it Appears That He Has Led Ben

Harrison by at Least
5,000 Votes.

Indicating: That Indiana Repudiates

Grantism, Morton and the
" Bloody

System.

Ohio Gives Barae3. ReDublican Can

didate for Secretary of
State,a Majority

of 6,500.

I

Twentj five Thousand Less Than the
Majority Predicted by he

Hayes Organs.

"West Virginia Heard From--10,0- 00

Democratic. Majority on

the State Ticket.

Froiu the Louisville ( ourier-Jourua- l.

The republicans staked their all on
Harrison and they have lost. They con
stitutcd him their representative man
brought up to his their entire
machinery; forced the democrats to meet
them on ground of their choosing and to
accept an unequal venture us a test case.
As the canvass advanced, Ohio, though
hotly contested, was given a subordinate
lvosition. Indiana was pitched upon to
be the U aterloo ot the democrats, and,
obliged in anv event to fight their best
for the state, Tilden and Hendricks were
thus made to occupy n line of battle not
designed for them when they took the
field.

1 he result ot the presidential election
is foreshadowed, therefore, by the returns
from Indiana. In carrying Indiana the
democrats have secured what thev did
not bargain for when thev nominated Til
den at -t. Louis. In spite of the cry of
the Indiana democrats, m spite of the cry
ot the uino democrats, that the nomina
tion of lildon would w ilder a contest for
cither state hopeles-- i and impossible, the
convention, after thorough deliberation
and a distinct understanding of the issue
presented it, nominated Tilden by an
overwhelming majority. It did so ujxm
the theory, elaborately argued pro and
con. in the columns of the Courier, i i.i ... ....journal aim me. i men man rmnuirer
respectively, that we could give the
republicans the October states and
leat them. No on could reasonably ex-
pect the magnificent the
gpiierous sin ! courage jus fidelity, of the
disappointed democrats ot the west.
There was every reason to tear that they
would relapse into disaffected elements,
throwing the entire brunt ot the conflict
where the convention had placed it, upon
the eastern and Paeifie states, Xew York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, California and
Oregon.

The outcome battles the calculations of
the most sanguine. It exceeds all the
original beliefs and reliances. To run
the republicans back upon their inner
line in Hives' own state and to carry
Morton's outright, defeating the greatest
of the republican organizers in a pitched
battle where he every advant-
age who could have expected this,wheu
the ift. Louis convention, hopeless of
both states, resolved to rest the fortunes
of the campaign upon a totally different
alignment and policy.

The republicans will claim, of course,
that the election of Pdue-Jean- s Williams
does not assure Indiana to Tilden. But
they who think this will reckon without
their host, while the sophistries and de-
vices of the managcrswhowillattempt by
specious arguments to hold their forces to-
gether for the general engagement in No-
vember, will fall to the ground. On the
whole, Hendricks is stronger in Indiana
than Williams has shown' himself, great
as the enthusiasm has been for Williams.
Haye.i, on the other hand, can not hope
to run so well as Harrison has.
juidewillgo for much in the coming
laht and final heat ; but the truth is, the
backbone of the giant republican

in Indiana is broken, and, with
Hendricks personally at the front, the
state will be held safe for the national
ticket.

The democrats will not allow their en-
thusiasm to run away with their discre-
tion. They will in nowise abate their
ardor or vigor. This splendid victory,
placing the presidential election almost
within their grasp and quite within their
retch, will be regarded bv them simply
as encouragement. They will go forward
with redoubled energy to the great work
which lies lietore them, sure that, with a
long pull, a strong pull, and a pull al-
together, they can elect Tilden and Hen
dricks, and so reform the public service
and restore be ft er times to the ieot,e.
replacing a corrupt and wasteful admin
istration with one which will, bv honesty
and economy, reduce the taxas anil

i. , K ),. I..., 1 ..vjtt.mr.i me k.t-i- , iiiiiitiicc ueiween the
sections, giving peace to the one. confi
dence to tlio other, prosperity ami
will to both.

me loss or Indiana makes it extremely
wruuimi Biicuirr naves can tie forced
oeyond one hundred and twenty-fiv- e
c lectoral votes. It puts Pennsylvania
and Illinois in doubt ami assures Wiscon-
sin to the democrats. They will not be
in contest lor rew ork, which Tilden
will carry in an easy walk-ove- r, with fifty
thousand votes to spare. Connecticut
and .cv Jersey are as certain as Ken
tiukv, to nothing about the Paeifu
states, which have conceded bvlhe
repubueuii all along. There is really
but one hope now for Mayes, and that a
poor on. to-w- it : that, the democrats will
take to rejoicing, will abandon work and
Hay, by and neglect, de-
liver the fruits of their victory to the
enemy a slim chance, truly .' The bet
ter cl:-- s .f republican should

it ;vnl ndniit it, and, rec-
ognizing thtt ibis is a struggle
not for p:rty. but for country tor good
government fairly c nducted shonid go
in with n s to Mvel! the majority of the
great and pure man. whose wisdom, mod-
eration, (, arlesMK ss an.i independence
ofteved us ifiirantees of an administration
such as we can all support. The election
of Tilden, thus indicated, implies the

,..i tn tojHiepie change theirrulers by civil process. Its realization,
however, will murk the beginning of auera of national prow ess. progress and glorv
to which every citizen, be he of the oneparty or the other, of the north or of thesouth, may look with pride and hope.

' What Hasel:se".
Ilurlirgton ITawkeye.

The practice ef using the portrait ofthe papa of hi country to embellish nil
manner of busines signs ha a very de-
cided tendency to lower thai great and
good man in the estimation of the risin"
generation. A prominent music dealer
of this cit v, who lives on Columbia street,
purchased a very tine steel engraving of
O. W. and hung it in his parlor, and
wlien the vonngest hope of the family- -

came home lrom school he was told that
they had a new picture. The boy's eyes
brightened with anticipation and pleas-
ure, but when th-- v led him to se the
treasure his face was I nided with dis-
appointment and disgust. "Hoi" he
exclaimed, mindful nf "the pictorial sign
of the establishment which furnished the
table with lt fleshy viand. 'Hh ! old
niffct market piuluie!" Tht mural is
f'bviom.

" Wj. extHCt tbe Great F ti.t r l tetd
and clothe usfi!.mg as wtflive," tenderly
remarked one oz tins lnrtians wn. l::.d
tldrteun oIm 1.. injring in his lodge.

Address by Parke Godwin at Cooper
Institute.

Sew York special to Courier-Journa- l, uct. inn.
A large crowd filled the hall of Coopei

institute ht on. the ocsasion or a
lecture by Parke Godwin. Many prom:
inent and mnuenuai cilixcub wcuuicu
seats on the platform. Mr. Franklin to
Edson presided.

Mr. Uoawin, on oeing presented miue
audience, said :

I must thank you lor this large gath
ering aua kina greeting, uso aouDt
m:uiy of the faces here present have been
attracted by cheery breezes from the west.
The speaker then began a review ot tue
political history of the country, dating
lrom the war ana ttie adoption 01 tue
constitutional amendments. First, he
wanted it understood that the war ended
eleven years ago ; that as an issue it was
ended, ana that new questions ana new
interests were now beiore the country
The auestion of this canvass was, have
the oartv in power discharged their duties
to the country under the new aspect 01

affairs, or have they evaded and timed
with them ?

The republicans,contiiiiied thespeaker- -

started without the policy to meet the
exigencies of a particular crisis, so eager
were they lor mere ascendency, and not
for true mastery so blind, so deficient
iu sagacity, that this party chose for its
leader a man who, to say no more, was
quite inexperienced in civic measures
anci quite ignorant of civic iues. TUjs
has been a party rather of promises than
of performances more devoted partisan
ends than to patriotic aims. Mr. (rod- -
win then spoKe of the lack of financial
policy as displayed by the republican
party ; he exposed the exorbitant ex-

travagance of the administration, and
praised the democratic house of repre-
sentatives fcr reducing appropriations
by $30,000,000. or 120,000 lor every
congressional district in the country.
Our tariff, said he, is a great catalogue of
exactions, four or five thousand in num-
ber, not levied for revenue, but to ob-

struct revenue, and so aid certain and
special interests. Merchants of New
"iork, where are your clipper ships?
Where is your tonnage ? Where are your
stately steamers? Gone ! Taxed out of
existence by a curse which straddles
your shoulders, aud which will remain as
long as the present administration re-

mains in power. Of the currency ques-
tion, Mr. Godwin read republican testi-
mony to show the lack of statesmanship
and the continued greed and ignorance
of that party. The republican party, be
said, did not favor hard money. The re-
publican party, in their wisdom, thought
that the remedy for a plethora of paper
money was more paper money. Mr.
Sherman's sham resumption bill the
speaker described as a tub thrown to in-

flation, while Mr. Schurz demonstrated
the utter hollowness of this bill, but
voted for it because he thought it. might
bind the consciences of his republican
friends. The double-dealin- g and incom-jK'tenc- y

of the republicans were next
shown in the matter of civil service.
Said Mr. Sod win, Mark Twain said the
other day of our civil service system :

It throws a fellow into the custom-hous- e

who doesn't know a bill of laden from
transit of Venus. During Grant's

increased
from "W.900 to 94,000. We hear ol Conk-ling- 's

men or Blaine's men, not men of
the people. These oflice-holde- rs are the
retainers of politicians, and when they
put their fingers tx lar in their prstectors
conspire to bide up defalcations for fear
ot damaging the party, liiese are the
men who are assessed to carry elections
or turned out as bread-an- d butter bri-
gades, boys in blue. Why, most of the
boys in blue I have seen must have been
infanta in arms during the war. Laugh-
ter.

Mr. Godwin next described the civil
service reform humbug of Mr. Curtis and
Mr. Eaton. The nepotism of President
Grant was also touched U!on, and the
speaker explained that congress could j

hardly be expected to reform when it i

stood so much in need of reform itself.
f republican reformers Mr Godwin had

the testimony of Mr. Hoar read, showing
shameless and colossal corruption of the
administration, and asked, how are you
going to get cleanliness out of such a sty
as that V l'ension frauds, post office
frauds, contract frauds, building frauds,
grave-ston- e frauds and freedmen's bureau
frauds were next-describ- as fruits of
republican rule. To prove the wide-
spread corruption the speaker appealed
only to republican authorities. Mr. Wool
sey, Carl Schurz, clergymen, editors and
merchants were called together to try to
stop this wide-sprea- d and almost univer-
sal political delay, originated and

during the past ten years. Said
Mr. Godwin, some say this is not repub-
licanism, but Giantism. This is like the
bishop who cursed and said he cursed as
a man, and not as a bishop, and some
asked what would become of the bishop
when the man was damned. II Grantism
is damned, what becomes of republican-
ism? When have republicans denounced
Grant or Grantism? When on news- -

aper or one leader spoke the truth of
hi m, lie was excommunicated like Sum
ner.

The speaker theu read opinions ex-
pressed in republican conventionsof Grant
and his administration, which were saluted
with peals of laughter. Kcpublican cam

tiign talk, said the speaker, is but one
whoop. They dig up issues

from the rottenness of the grave in regard
to persons. In abuse they are beyond
comparison, for they have all the resour-
ces of billingsgate at their command.
Mr. Godwin next spoke of Mr. Hayes as
a republican makeshift, andt-ai-d there was
but a very meagre prospect that he would
turn a Hercules to clean the Augean sta-bles-

the dominant party, notwithstand-
ing that he was the candidate of the re-
form candidate who represents the dir-
tiest jH)!itics of the dirtiest oliticalst:ite
in the union.

Of" Mr. Hayes, Mr. Godwin would say
nothing, for the same reason that some
one gave lor not fighting a duel with
with John Randolph : " That there was
not enough of him to shoot." He was
an excellent secimen of mediocrity, and,
in reading his biography, the speaker, be-

tween fits of sleepiness, could not help
thinking the biography wa a lame at-
tempt to canonize a nobody.

He next addressed himself to thetjues-tio- n

of whether the democratic party
would do letter than the republicans had
done. He said that failing a third party
there wasonly oneorganinzed force which
could In? relied upon for reform, unless it
was proposed to give the republicans
eternal !eae and unlimited power, and
that wa the democratic party. Mr.
Greeley and the Tribune and all liU rals
advocated thedemocraticcause four years
ago, ami were willing to trust it with
i lower. The democratic party ha not
deteriorated since. It has m proved. It
redeemed itself absolutely at St. Loui.
The democratic party have received the
Adamses and the Curtins and the 15art-lette- s

and hundreds of others of the best
heads and hearts of the other camp, an 1

will recover its pristine vigor and eclipse .'

its partisan brilliancy.
Of Gov. Tilden the sjteaker said he

knew no man now living better fitted for
the Hsiiion for which he is candidate,
f Immense applause. He had known
him from loyhood and knew him to lie
as pure and upright as any man living, j

Ixuid cheers. lie was known for fortv
years a a lawyer, a citizen of unsulled
repute, who has gone in and out before
us for a li'etime without a spot upon his
name. Applause. After surcmarizing
all the charges against Governor Tilden,
published by papers combining the char-
acteristic of bravoand fishwife, the speak-
er concluded; "dirty does! yells of
laughter and applause it all the" things
they yell after lnm were true, he would
still be better by far than many a man
they want to keep in office. But I do
not believe that Gov. Tilden, pupil of
Wright, Hoffman and Flagg. friend of
redwick, Bryant, Hevmour. Kent and

raay, is a man to be lessened in public
l.H U - - - - . I - Tacui u, pmu ciiiuniiiiet: fpeaiLinsj oi i

;ov. Dix. Mr. Godwin called him ainia
hie, but, of. late, gory-minde- d Dix.

PRuriMnloNAL bu bull playiug has
becom eo dUiwputubie in the east that
amateur clubs are again coming iuto
prominence. The most numerous and
ivsjiectablo now gut her to
witness amateur contests.

CURRENT OPINIO.

It is paradoxical for a leading repub
licanfor every such an one is the high
priest ot universal sutlrage and the doc-
trine that one man is as good as another
ana a little better, too it-i-s. we say,
paradoxical for any leading republican

stand in the attitude of qualifier of
any political gratuity. The doctrine of
the party has been to let go the Draices
and trust to luck; therefore it will be
inconsistent and injurious to the presi-
dential nominee, whose friends are se-

curing the free exercise of the ballot to
the contraband, to be recognised as the
friend of a sub-part- y that has for its
object the limitation of suffrage among
our naturalized citizens. lht Capital.

A Michioax poet sends some north
western opinions to the Chicago Times,
These are samples :

If ii fur Haves, whose perjuries shown
No longer must rank as the little I ukuowu.

I Is for Ineorsol. shade of Tom Pavne.
'Tis fittins this wietcu should lead Hares'

campaign !

J U for Joyce, whom grant loved like a brother:
A tried man was he; is Jujrue lor an-

other?
K u Da

And Kellogg the infamous "purd" of Durell.

L in for Luckey, and Logan, and Leet ;

Three pairiuts whuse pulses in unisoa beat.
M is for Morton. McDonald. McKee:

duly two kave been clotbed on with s1ria o
the tbree.

Tun republican papers which did not
hear of the loss of Alabama, with the
ten electorial votes it gave for them in
1872; nor of the loss of Arkansas, with
tlt six electorial votes it gave for them
in 1872; nor of the loss of Connecticut,
with the six electoral votes it gave for
them in 1872 w hich loss is confirmed by
the elections on Monday nor of the
three thousand majority in Delaware;
nor of the loss of Oregon, with the three
electorial votes it gave for them in 1872,
shouted themselves hoarse over the three
votes of Coloradowhenitwas not so much
as known whether they had got them !

How badly frightened they must be,
though, when they get so wild over a wee
bit of a fledgling, not yet out of the shell,
and no one knows whether it will be or
not. Albany Arym.

Cuaxplkh's assessment of 2 ' per cent,
on the eighty thousand officeholders (even
including the letter-carrie- s) yielded about
a round million; that proved insufficient
and another assessment has lieen made
on the republican state officials in New
York and other states. The sum of
$300,000 was sent into Indiana from
Washington at one dash, last week (a9
we happen to know) and twice that
sum has by this time been added to it.
The New York Tribune confesses that
"shaking the greenbacks" is the only
argument now left to its virtuous party.
An honest election, in either Uhio or In-

diana, would defeat Grantism bv 30,000
rn i a j or i ty . Hartford Times.

Here is one of many cases where the
1 layes organs have been compelled to eat
their own slander:

IX. Y. Tinif, Sept. S.. ' X. V. Tiiuro, Spt. Jl.,
Tli fi" .e inrorae return Id Judge Smnot a Iff

SHmufl .1. lililrli t"r it is that th
uuii itonn of thu Tolixlo un.l Wubatli ltail- -
!ut;nini. road jiu;.atir nwrer was

.lurinjr thft a i' ient of Sr. Tildu,
vtar frm the lo and tbat neilber in 1V.2

urifi al.ab , nor :.t any other time did
11. U. Co ;r. k.i i be ftnv fee from

it. THAT VK Ml ST
i A (T KPT AS OXt Lt-- i

SIVK. Proof of our
haraew was promised

1 fruu. authorities in which
we had eonndence, but
iu Its ab-eu- ie THAT
ITEM MIST JiE WITU- -
1)11 A WX.

No I'Kon.i: were ever given over to a
hl no complete delusion than the
ctizensot the north it they entertain
the idea that the people of the south
would rob the negro of trie political rights
secured to him by the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments to the federal con-

stitution. The most stupid partisan cf
the republican party, while indulging in
his most heated trade against the people
of the south, knows that he is trifling
with his ignorant hearers when he at-

tempts to inflame the northern mind with
such an idea. Richmond Miig.

The republicans got hold of another
boomerang when they took up the south-
ern war-claim- s matter and began to mis-
represent it. The records show that
Main, Logan and other prominent lead-
ers of the republican party have been
the principal southern war-clai- agents.
The first serious check the prosecution of
these claims ever received was from the
present democratic house. Nearly all
the claims introduced have been pre
sen ted by radical carpet-bagger- s from the
south and nearly all that have been allow-
ed were indorsed by a republican claim
commission, and passed by republican
congresses. Kama City Timet.

The disavowal of Hayes of his natural
aud wroper responsibility for the actsand
words, while in his service, of his confi-
dential private secretary, throw an im-
portant light on the prospect of " re-

form within the party" if such a man
should be elected to fill the seat of
Grant. Grant, in like manner, has dis-
avowed his confidential private secretary,
Babcock. But liabcock disavowed "is

just as potential ts ever with Grant, and
Lee disavowed is still the confidential
private secretary of Hayes. Is it not
about time for the people of this country
to put men into office who will know
what soit of tierwons they give their con-
fidence to, and to what those iersons
commit them ? World.

We call attention to-da- y to the evi-
dence of facts before published as to the
prescriptive character of the republican
candidate for president. It is not alone
foreign-bor- n citizens who are proscribed,
but citizens born at home of foreign pa-
rents. " The American Alliance," whose
candidate Mr. Hayes now is, by their
nomination, goes as far bevoud "the old
know kuothing party of 18o4-.- x as that
party went beyond the democratic party
oi ine same periou. ,o adopted citizen
can vote for Haves on this record, nor
can any one who respects the right of
the iieopie irrespective ot race, country
or previous condition. The Mongolian
question sinks into insignificance in the
lace of such a record. Xeto York
Jyi-prrs-

If there is one thing wholly opposed
to the spirit of our institutions and the
earlier and lietter usage of the country
it is the political trick of nominating uii- -

fnown ni untried men, on the ground
that, lieing unknown and untried, thev
have no "record" to defend. Kvery
voter is thus left free to imagine what he
pleases, and. of course, omiie ignotnm.
ett-.- , in such a matter as this it is best
perhaps to tiy to see ourselves a we
would see others, and as others must see
us. As practical men. priding ourselves
on our capacity for what
would we Americans say if we saw, for
instance, the liU-ra- l party of England,
on a detent of the I Israeli ministry and
a dissolution of parliament, select a.
their candidate for 'premier, not Glad-
stone, not Forstcr, not any web known
or ex . leader, but some un
known, untried of Can-
ada, who had beeu a colonel in the Sepoy
insurrection, and a silent member during
one short parliament? In the days of
Washington and Jeflerstm and Madison
we should have smiled, not without just
pride, ami remarked that, republicans
though we were, we at least did not make
a farce of out government. Xort It Amer-
ican Iitviitr.

i

An Old Time Deiuocrnt.
N-- Yotk World.

A regular genuine old Jackson demo-
crat turned up at the Tilden and Hen-
dricks meeting on Fulton street, Brook-
lyn, last night, and he made a speech
that must have been refreshing to all
that heard it. On being introduced,
Judge Barnard said: "It is a verv long
time since I have made a speech. I have
been called upou sometimes to act as
chairman of meetings and introduce the
speakers, but have not made speeches
myself. 1 was pretty active in politics
fifty years ago, so vou see I must be
pretty old. Applause. I took mv first
active part iu the election of.Tolm Oninev
Adams for president.. ("Applause T And

1 -

ifuifiuwr now. alter we bad elected
him, the opposition partv accused his
administration ot extravagance and cor-
ruption. It cost the people of the coun-
try $18,000,000 a year to support the
whole federal jfOTKrument under Adams.
Now, $130,000,000 would not cover the
expenses of one year of republican ad-
ministration.

I

Those expenses mutt be i

reduced, and .Samuel J. Tilden will re-

duce
I

them in the siime proportion that I

he has reduced the taxes of this state in
the last two rears about $.'.3,000,000.
I met a poor man the other df.y, and he
began to speak about politics and the
hard times. When l said it was the high
taxes that made the times so bad, he
said, 'How can that be, when I don't
pay any taxes at all? 'JJon t you 7

said l. ' L suppose you sometimes have
to buy clothing, don't you ? ' ' Oh, no,'
Ire said, ' I eant afford to buy clothes.'
But you drink coffee or tea ? ' Oh, no;

I'm too poor to drink colli e or tea.'

tLaughter. J ' Well, then, perhaps you
uy a drink of lager once ui a while ? '

' On, no; I would like a little, but I can't
buy it.' Laughter. And, .after Raying
this, he put his hand in his pocket and
pulled out an old wad of tobacco, and
with a nt air, as i f he had Co-
rnered a man that thought himself smart,
he proceeded to take a quid. 'Ah,' said
I, 'you use tobacco. Don't you know
that the government collects more tax
off that article than from almost any
other?' I had him there, and he looked
as if he wished he hadn't taken that
chew."

The Last Tissue of Reimblicuu Lies
Hayes and the Ameri

can Alliance.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The desperate and futile attempt is
made to extricate Hayes from Lis "Amer-
ican Alliance" discomfiture by brazen
falsehood. The following letter was
handed to the New York Times to be
telegraphed to the country, and the coun-
try is aJready in possession of the lie :

American Alliance, Executive Com-

mittee Kooms, New York, Oct. 6. To the
Editor of the Xnr Yurk Timet: I wish to
correct some of the msi takes in the letter
which was published in the Wcrld, Sun, &c.,
on Wednesday, as coming from Governor
Hayes' secretary :

First Governor Hayes never was a mem-
ber of the Americau Alliancev

Second lie never saw the constitution or
s of the organization.
Third Xo committee of this order ever, at

anv time, called on him Rt Columbus, Phila-
delphia or nny other place for any purpose.
AVe simply notified him by letter that we in-

dorsed his nomination, in ans'ver to which
we received the letter from his secretary.

That letter was taken from ny oftiec, and
I was as much surprised as any one can b
to see it in print. I am at a loss to know
why those papers should find any fault with
the proceeding, as we indorsed Mr. Tilden
two years ago and he found no fault with it,
but,ou trae contrary, was very grateful for
the assistance, only he requested that it
might be kept secret, for if it should become
public he feared he might losj tht foreign
vote, lteapeetfully yours,

I.emcel 3. Tyler,
Secretary of the Amerie ui Alliance.

This is a sample of the republican
methods of conducting the canvass. The
above is a forgery to begin with, and a
tissue of lies in "the second place. The
letter is dated Oct. 0, 187f, and purports
to be signed, in New York, by Lemuel
S. Tyler. But Iemuel S. Tyler was in
Germany on that day, and has been
abroad since the 29tt day of
July last. He could have writ-
ten no letter in New York on
the sixth instant when three thousand
miles away. The letter being a forgery,
a fact of which we are just now assured
by an officer of the "American Alliance"
in Ohio, is, of course, mads up of lies,
the admission of the genuineness of the
title of the private secretary of Governor
Hayes being the one redeeming feature
of the political trick and falsehood. It i

is charged, for example, in this forged j

letter, that the "American Alliance" in-- i

dorsed Air. iilden for governor two years
ago, that he found no fault with it, that
he was very grateful, and requested that
it be kept secret, for if it should be made
public he feared it might lose the foreign
vote. Thin is an important admisssion.
The truth has hit. It is confessed by
even the republican liars that Hayes
ought to lose the entire naturalized vote.
It is attempted to charge a like offense
upon Mr. Tilden. We" have before us
the authentic paper giving the date of
the organization of the American Alli-
ance, signed by Lemuel S. Tyler, chief
secretary. It begins as follows :

Amf.iiiCax Alliance, National Exf.cv-tiv- e

Committee Rooms, New York, June
8. 187ti To tiW Aiiu-ri'a- Voters of the
United Statt: At a "conference '' of dele-
gates representing different American or-
ders in the United States, held in Philadel-
phia on May 19, 1S76, a joint organization
was perfected under the name and title of
the " American Alliance," bas ed upon and
to further the principles of "Americans
RruNG America."

The " American Alliance," it thus off-
icially appears, was organized on the 19th
of last May, and its doctrines was first
formally promulgated on the Sth of last
June. Mr Tilden was elected governor
in 1874, two years before the "American
Alliance" was born. This is all that
need be said about that forged letter of
lies.

HOW THE BLIND SEE.

n I err 1 i or by I"rof. f'awmid. I lie
Blind FarltaiMcnlarian.

M. D. Conway, writing to the Cin-
cinnati Commercial, from Ixm-do- n,

England, says : Prof. Fawcett,
the blind statesman, left parliament to
be present at the concert given by blind
pupils at Uoverhire house. It was
the first time I had ever beard him
speak at any length on the subject of
blindness. His speech was marked by
its cheerfulness and the entire absence
of anything sentimental.. He was
listened to with breathless interest,
when, drawing upon his own cperi-ene- e,

he .said that the ideal of one who
is blind would be to lead tlie same life
as they might have hoped to live if they
were not so afflicted. Persons, he said,
sometimes imigined that it was hardly
polite, or might be even cruel, to de-
scribe before the blind beautiful scenes
and attractive objects, lest they should
make them feel too deeply a sense of
their deprivation. But this is a total
mistake. The best servico that can be
done is to treat them and speak to them
without regard to their aftl iction. They
are continually and unconsciously culti-
vating the power of seeing things viv-
idly through the eyes of ot hers. It was
within his own experience that thing3
which had been decscrilted to him had
afterward become so real that he could
hardly ersuade himself that he had not
seen them leforc he ost his sight. He
dwelt most impressively on the new hope
that would light up the hearts of the
blind as it more and more became kHown
that an American had came here to
teach the English how such might be
taught the means of helping themselves
and rescuing their lives from fruitless-ness- .

He said he had heard that in
America twenty-fiv- e jer cent, of the
blind were able to do something for
themselves a fact startling; enough to a
community which had never till lately
imagined the possibility of such a thing,
unless in very exceptionable eases. ,You
may imagine the great etlect produced
bv this address from a man in Prof.
Faweett's situation. He stood as a high
type ot what a blind man may accom-
plish under favorable circumstances.
The story of his blindness has been often
told. He has just graduated at Cam-
bridge with high honors, ;ind was out
shooting with his lather. His father's
gun went off by accident, and in each of
his son's eyes entered one shot. The
father almost died ol grief, but the son
was cheerful, and assured his father that
blindness should make no difference in
the parliamentary ami scholastic career
to which they had both looked forward.
The youth not only fulfilled this promise
to his father, but it seems very probable
that his efforts were so stimulated by the
circumstances that he has achieved more
than he would have done had the accident
never occurred. It has alwaps been a
characteristic of Prof. Fawcett that he is
invariably cheerful and happy.

"My friends." paid a returned mis-
sionary, at one of the anniversary meet
ings, let us avoid sectarian bitterness.
The inhabitants of Hindostan, where I
have beeu laboring for many years, have
a proverb that, 'Though you bathe a
dog's tail in oil and bind it in splints,
vet vou cannot get the croolc out of it.'
Now, a man's sectarian bia9 is simly
the crook in the dog's tail, which cannot
be eradicated, and I hold that everyone
should le allowed to wag bin own pco
liarlty iu peace." !

a
A ERiH'i'-EYE- it little girl ou Laiiu":

Lt her orthodox motier that be
Jnud ffs'i fiod and the fithc-r-. said:
"Why, mamma, how on (nd hj on lh
rijrht hand of heself." I

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Borkobir Pig-- .

From the American Berkbhire Record
we take the following in regard to the
treatment of pigs for weeding purposes:
In warm weather let them run in a grass
pasture if to be had. In cold or stormy
weather, provide a yard with dry soil and
southern exposure, with comfortable
pens or sheds, well littered, under which
they can retire at will. Cold night air
is pernicious to young pigs, and is liable
to give them swollen throats, which
sometimes proves fatal. Those of neaily
the same age should be kept together,
and not so many as to endanger any
being overlaid and smothered. When
kept in pens or yards, supply them with
decayed chunks of wood, charcoal, etc.
In the treatment of pigs-selecte- d for fat-
tening, careful experiments have proven
that time is economized, and that pork
can be more cheaply produced by pushing
pigs forward as rapidly as possible from
the time of their birth to that of their
slaughter, giving them regularly, at least
thrice a day, all the most suitable food
for this purpose which they will eat up
clean and digest. The last three weeks
or so finish off with Indian meal pudding,
or whole corn, with pure fresh water to
drink. Old corn, or well ripened and
dry of this season's growth, is best. This
makes the sweetest and most solid" pork
of anything we have yet tried. Some
contend that roots and pumpkins have so
great a proportion of water in them, that
if fed with the whole corn or meal, they
tend to an increased appetite, kaep the
bowels in better order, and lessen the
quantity of water a lattening animal
would otherwise drink. They add, also,
that this combined feed lessens the cost
ot fattening, and makes as sweet and
solid meat as corn alone. We can not
vouch for this, method, never having fol-

lowed it ; but should use the sugar-uee- t,

in preference to other roots, and the
winter squa.sh in preference to pumpkins,
for they are best fitted for this purpose.

Oil tbe Harueu.
America a Stock Journal.

Have your harness repaired, if neces
sary. before a dry season sets in. Wash
it thoroughly with warm soft water and
soap, and brush out every particle of
dust before nutting on the oil. Ibis is
the important point. Better not oil at
all than to applv it on dirty leather.
The harness should be taken apart, and
the pieces washed and oiled separately.
Rub on the oil while the leather is
softened with the water. It can be ap
plied at once if the leather is rubbed a
little with a dry cloth ; it should be soft,
but not too wet. After applying the oil,
hang up to dry for a few hours, till the
oil is absorbed. Old harness that has
been neglected, and is dry and hard had
better not be oiled ; it will do no good
the evil is already done. The libres of
the leather have lost more or less of
their tenacity, and oil will not restore it ;

in fact, by softening the .'eather it only
weakens it, just as a wet sheet ot paper
will tear more easily than a dry one
Oil does not add to the strength of
leather ; it merely softens it and keeps it
from cracking ; it is a preventive of de
cay, not a restorer. Harness are now so
high that it is more than ever important
to take care of them. Never let them
suffer for want of oil ; keep in good repair
and they will last as long again.

Magnitude oi the Farmlnur Inl-r;-- l

Christian L'nion.

It has been stated on good authority,
aud can easily be made to appear from
the census returns of 1S70, that in the
United States there are in round num
bcrs twelve millions five hundred thou-
sand bread earners. By the fruits of the
labor of these millions nations are sub
sisted. They supply food, shelter, and
raiment to the forty millions of people
who make up ourown population. Thus
it is seen that every bread earner has to
fill, on an average, a little more than
three months.

Of the whole number of these bread
earners there are not less than six mil-
lions (about one half) engaged iu agri-
cultural pursuits, and nearly two mil-
lions in their rural trades and callings,
and making with their food dependents a
total of not less than twenty-fou- r mil-
lions of consmters.

The manufacturers, including all clashes
of operators earn bread for about two
million ot people. Ihe commercial
classes, including all that properly be
long to them, support two and a half
millions : the railroad and express com
panies about half a million more.

Yet whiie agriculture and mechanics
taken together leed ten times as many
as commerce, twenty times as manv
manufacturers, and fifty times as many
as railroad companies, yet the least
these, by combination and management
exert more influence in the country and
incomparably more power with the gov
ernment than the tillers of the soil, and
this for the simple reason that the latte
do not exert the power which they
mifirht. in the protection of their own
nterest.

i.auit Muse of Aniuiuls.
'Hie acuteness of the sheep's ear, it is

said, surpasses all things in nature that
Ave know of. The ewe will distinguish
her lamb's bleat among a thousand, all
bleating at the same time, and making a
noise a thousand times louuer man me
singing of psalms at a Cameronion sacra
ment in the fields, where thousands are
congregated and that is no joke either
Besides, the distinguishment of a voice
is perfectly reciprocal letween the ewe
and lamb. who. amid the deafening
sound, run to meet one another.

There are lew things which have ever
amused me more than a sheep shearing.
and then the spoit continues the who
day. We

.

put the flock into the fold, set
1 1 x Jl. 111out all the ramus to ine niu, anu men

send the ewes to them as they are shorn
The moment that a lamb hears its dam's
voice, it rushes from the crowd to meet
her, but instead of findiug the rough,
well-cla- d, comfortable mamma which it
left an houi or a few hours ago, it meets
a poor, naked, shiveriug a most deplora
ble locking creature.

It wheels about, and uttering a loud,
tremulous bleat of perfect despair, flies
from the frigMful vision. The mother's
voice arrests its Might, it returns flics,
and returns again generally lor ten or
dozen times, before the reconciliation is
perfect.

t Irai-i- n Land Willi I. nninlle.
Experience at clearing lands, both in

removing stumps and large bowlders,
with dynamite, in Scotland has proved
successful. The following account is
given of a late trial in an Edinburg
paper:

A spadeful of earth was removed from
the side of a stump, and a hole driven
into the etump, with a crowbar. Into
this hole a cartridge of dynamite was
pressed by means of a wooden ramrod,
then a detonating percussion cap, with a
Blackford s fuse attached, was squeezed
into a smaller cartridge or primer ot
dynamite, and inserted into the hole in
the trunk in contact with the charge.
The hole was filled up with loose cartR,
about a foot length ot the fuse being left
bare. A match was next applied to the
fuse, and sufficient time was taken for
the powder to reach the percussion cap
to allow th operatives to retire to a
safe distance. When the explosion oc-
curred the trunk was literally blown
out of the ground, some of the fragments
weighing nearly twenty pounds, being
thrown to a distance of over a hundred
yards. The destruction of the stump
was complete. In breaking up big
bowlder stones, the dynamite was simply
placed on top of the stone, covered with
wet hand, and fixed with the fuse in the
ordinary way. The result was the re-
duction of the bowlders to fragments the
size of a walnut. It wus effectually
proved by the experiments that land can
be speedily cleared of formidable obstruc-
tions to good cultivation by the use of
dynamite, and the committee of the
society who watched the operations

themselves as highly satisfied
with the results.

Bsr on m Mniall SmI.
There arc many "households Wlu.s?

menus will not enable them to purcha.-- e

cow, or provide keeping for her wtre.
they in posseusion of oue. But they may

equal to the purchase ot a colony cf j

bees and nrovide hives fr the g war a.-- !

resulting therefrom. lioes, Jike other
stock, require pasture, hut, unlike c;tl- - j

tie, horses and sheep, they are free com-mer- s,

ranging at will in search of stores,
nor can they be arrested and punished
for their intrusion oh premises, nke their
owners. A single colony of bees, in good
condition in the spring, may be counted
double or treble their numbers in a
single season, securing ample stores for
winter consumption, while supplying a
gratifying surplus each autumn for
household uses. .This accumulation will
prove most acceptable in families esoe- -
cially while the price of butter rules so
high as to place it beyond the reach of
those not blessed with elongated and
plethoric purses. Try a colony of bees
as an experiment.

Room for More Sheep.
Last year we paid foreign countries

fifty millions of dollars for wooleu goods
and eleven million dollars for unmanu-
factured goods. When we have in the
country twenty millions more sheep
than we now have, we shall only pro
duce what wool we use ; and yet there is
no country on earth where it would seem
sheep could be raised so profitably as m
the United States. But we are coming
every year nearer to supplying our own
markets with the wool they demand. Ju
1875 the wool clip of the country was
nearly 200,000,000 pounds, while in 1860
it was ouly 75,000,000 pounds.

Ladles Department.
Ireful Suggestions. There are

very many articles with which every
housekeeper is lamiliar that can be made
helpful in many ways, and some that
can lighten labor wonderfully, if their
modest excellencies were only better
understood ; and none can be used for so
many purposes, with great success and
entire safety, as ammonia. Most of our
housekeepers think of it as only to be
used in "smelling botiles," as our grand
mothers used to call them, for faintness
and headache. But let us enumerate
some f the ways in which, if pronerlv
applied, it can make many kinds of labor
easy, over which now we groan and are
troubled.

A quart of "concitrated spirits of
ammonia can be purchased at the
wholesale druggist's for twenty -- five
cents. ihis is the strongest form so
very powerful that one should be caieful
in removing the stopple, which should
be ot glass, not to inhale the hery vapor,
as it wouid oe dangerous.

jo prepare tins tor common use, or
like that found generally at the drug-
stores, mix one quart of soft water, shake
well together, and then add the quart of
concentrated ammonia, and, tor a trifle.
you have three quarts of one of the most
useful compounds to be found.

To remove grease spots. Put half a
teaspoonful of the ammonia to a half a
table spoonful of alcohol ; wet a bit of
wooleu cloth or sponge in it, and rub and
soak the spot with it, and the grease, if
freshly dropped, will disappear. If the
spot is of long standing it may require
several applications. In voolen or cot-
ton the spot maybe rubbed when. the
liquid is appliedaud also in black silk,
though not hard. But with light, or
colored silk, wet the spot with the cloth
or sponge with which the ammonia is
put on, patting it lightly. Rubbing
silk, particularly colored silk, is apt to
leave a whitish spot almost as dis-
agreeable as the grease spot.

For pants, coat-colla- and woolens
nothing cleanses so quickly or so
thoroughly. For grease spots on carpets
it is unequaled. It will not injure the
most delicate colors. It is well to rinse
off with a little clear alcohsl.

For ink spots, on marble, wood, or
paper, apply the ammonia clear, just
wetting the spot repeatedly till the ink
disappears.

For Clean.siug the Hair. A few drops
in the water with which the hair is to
be washed leaves it bright and clear.
I'-'n- se with clear water after, as
ammonia has a tendency to dry the hair.

Hair-brushes- . A fewdropsof ammonia
put into a little water will clean a hair-
brush bette than anything else, and does
the brush no harm. If very dirty rub a
little soap on the brush. After cleans-
ing, viDse in clear water and hang the
brush up by the window to dry." Do
not let the bristles rest on any hard sub-
stance while wet. It is better to tie a
string round the handle and hang up.

Ink spots on the 'fingers may be in-
stantly removed by a little ammonia.
Rinse the hands after washing, in clear
water.

Silka. A little ammonia in a few
spoonfuls of alcohol is excellent to
songe silk dresses that have grown
"shiny" or rusty, as well as to take out
spots. A silk particularly a black be-
comes almost like uew when so sponged.

For cleaning jewelry there is uothing
better than ammonia and water. If
very dull or dirty, rub a little soap on a
soft brush and brush them in this wash,
rinse in cold water, dry first in an old
silk handkerchief, and" then rub with
buck or chamois skin. Their freshness
and brilliancy when thus cleaned can
not be surpassed by any compound used
by jewelers.

For Washing Silver. Put a half a
teaspoonful into the suds in which silver
is washed; have the water hot; wash
quickly, using a small brush, rinse in
hot water, and dry with a clean linen
towel ; then rub very dry with a chamois
fkin. Washed in this manner, silver
becomes very brilliant, and requires no
polishing with any of the powders or
whiting usually employed, and the
silver does not wear out.

I. lass. rut halt a teaspoonful into
clear water to wash tumblers or glass of
any kind, rinse and dry well, and they
will be beautifully clear.

For washing windows, looking-glasses- ,

etc., a little ammonia in the water saves
much latior, aside from giving a better
p dish than any thing else and for gene-
ral house-cleanin- g it removes dirt, smoke
and grease most effectually.

Spots oil towels and hosiery will dis-
appear with little trouble if a little
ammonia is put into enough water to
soak the articles aud they are left in it
an hour or two before washing; and if a
cupful is put int the water in which
white clothes are soaked the night before
washing, the ease with which the articles
can be washed, and their great white-
ness and clearness when dried, will lie
very gratityiiig. Remembering the small
sum paid for three quarts of ammonia of
common strength, one can easily see that
no bleaching preparation can lie more
cheaply obtained.

Dish-Towe- ls and Dish -- Cloths. No
articles in kitchen use are so likely to le
neglected and abused as the dish-clot-

and dish-towel- and in washing these,
ammonia, it properly used, is a greater
comfort than anywhere else. Put a tea
spoonful into the water in which these
clothes are, or should be, washed every
say ; run soap on the towels, rut them
in the water ; let them stand a half hour
or so, then rub them out thoroughly.
riuse faithfully, and dry out doors in
clear air and sun, aud dish-cloth- s and
towels need never look gray and dingy

perpetual discomtort to all house
keepers.

This is occupying more space, perhaps,
than many will think is needed, to sound
the praises of so simple a thing; but let
these directions be lollowed, and we will
leave it to all good housekeepers to say
f we have said more than the result will

warrant. We should add that all water
and suds in which ammonia is used
ehysuld be saved to water ,'plants or put
out tree.

Care of Looting Glasses.

Perhaps some readers have wondered
whv lookintr-glasse- s sometimes get so dull
and dim that no washing or rubbing will
make them clear. Ihe dimness is caused
by heat. A looking-glas- s or mirror, sub- -

Cted to ine sunjmne several uours a
day, or to fhe hot air from a furnace,
register or stove, or to the heat ot a gas--

iglit or kerosene lamp, win soon become
ruined. At first some portion of the
glass looks dim and misty, then more
cloudy, and, finally, spotted or speckled
with black ; for the heat has caused the
coating ot quicksilver to expand and
loosen its hold upon the back of the
glass, till, after a time, particles fall
entirely away, and the glass, once leau- -

ful bvlair reflections, is rendered un
sightly aud unattractive forever.

Uil paiutiues are ouen seriously in- -

jtiredby the same cau-e- . juuen oi t
blaraa laid upon the caieies? mixiDs: of
ctl&ra especially those used by modern
artists rightly belongs to those who

hang the pictures. Care is taken to
place them " in good light," still greater
pains should be taken to secure them
from heat. If, during some portion of
the day, the sun shines directly upon
these paintings, or neat rises constantly
toward them from stove.or furnace, the
canvas gradually takes on a dull ap
pearance, and soon presents an array ot
cracks that fills us with dismay ; if they
are not speedily removed to a more
favorable position, portions of the outer
coat may peel off, and the ruin is com- -

There is hardly a school-bo-y in the
land that has not read of Merchant's
Gargling Oil. Before the public for the
last forty years, it has become almost a
household word from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. As a liniment and exterior ap
plication in burns, scalds, sprains, bruises,
frost bites, flesh wounds, and the numer
ous ailments of flesh and limb in both
man and beast, Merchant's Gargling Oil
stands unrivalled in the world. Mer-
chant's Worm Tablets, a certain and safe
remedy for worms, in either children or
adults, have likewise become famous for
their effectual curative properties. These
remedies can be obtained at almost any
drug store in the land. Sandusky ( Ohio)
JieguUr.

The boss steer of Illinois is owned
by R. Wheelhouse, a wealthy farmer,
living two and a half miles north of the
town of Rushville. He is seven years
old, nineteen and a half hands high,
fourteen feet long from tip of nose to
root of tail ; girths fi fteen feet back of the
front legs ; weight the first of May, 3,-9- 03

pounds ; will weigh 3,950 pounds.

J Co., or Brattleboro. VI.
The clear, sweet, inspiring tonen of whoe

parlor and church organs are familiar to so
. , , e ..i : i .unianv inousauu lovers oi oou uiumc iu uuoi

hemispheres-- Their iarlor organs are dis-
tinguished for their great compass, from
smooth, soft and almost innndible notes to
the loudest sounds, sullitient to till a chureh,
for the purity and exquisite sweetness of
their tones, and also for the instantaneous
response they give to the touch, sothitt quick
music, a waltz or a march, can be played on
them as well ns on a piano. So great is the
popularity of these organs that their sales
are constantly increasing even in these dull
times, being larger the last month than
ever before. Their prices range from $70 to
$1050. Unceasing care that all their goods
shall be perfect, m material and workman-
ship, has won for them public' confidence,
a prize worth more than the medals of a
thousand Expositions.

A very enterprising firm here, whose ex-

hibit took the first and only prize in their
ine si this Exposition, have excited a lively

iuteresr among fruit-growe- aud farmers, by
publishing the follow ing notice :

CI D ER-- A K I K O EXTRAORDINARY.

The I'.ooiner & Coschert Press Co., of Syr-

acuse, N. Y., will exhibit their Power Cider
Press iu Agricultural Hall, Philadelphia,
Thursday, Oct. 2utb, 1S76, when they propose
to perform the unprecedented feat of press-
ing 100 barrels of cider from SS0O btiahels of
apples, in teu hot::.

The Indiana and Ohio State Elections!
Muuej tUtat by fcctlliit Vun fee KecIIJ.v

fteroterfd ! Stow li lo II.
llive you lost money by betting or other-

wise oa the Indiana or Ohio Stute elections?
Then, we can tell you how to get it back:
P.uy a ticket, or tickets, in the Kentucky
('a.h Distribution Company, of Frankfort,
Ky., which, being authorized by the Legisla-
ture, and mauaged by ex-Go- l'hos. P.

Manager, and other leading men
of the State, is bound to be fairly and hon-estl- v

conducted. The first grand cash gift is
$100,000, with 11,155 othei gifts; tickets only
$12. It is understood that ihe sales of tickets
have beeu unparalled in all parts of the coun-
try; that they will probably bring a premium
before the date oi drawing, on the :i(lth of
November next; and that a full drawing is
already assured. If you have lost money by
the elections, therefore, do not rush ott'tothe
Black Hills to retrieve vour losses, but invest
at once in the Kentucky Cash Distribution
Company. If you have any scruple, remem-
ber that Thomas Jefferson and Benjamin
Franklin both approved of just such a " lot-
tery" as the "Kentucky Cash Distribution

'Company."

A Mismoxaky, just returned, says he
regards .lolmsou's Anodyne Liniment lis
beyond all price, and elliiMcious beyond any
other medicine. It is adapted to a great
variety of special cases, and is the best pain
curer iu the world.

Pimples on the face, rough skin, chap-
ped hands, Faltrheum and all cutaneous

cured, the skin made soft and
smooth, by the rise of Juniper lir Soap.
That made by Caswell, Tloward & Ct., New
York, is the only kind that can be relid on,
as there are many imitations, made from
common far, which are worthless.

At our request, ( 'ragin Sc Co., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have promised to send any
of our readers gratis (on receipt of 10
cents to pay postact), a sample of Dob-
bins' Electric Soapto try. Send at once.

Fevers seldom make an attack with-
out warning, and may often be thrown off
by soaking the feet in warm water, wrapping
up warm in bed, and taking two or three of
Parsons' Purgative Pills.

First 1'ivuiiiiui was awarded at the
(ireat Centennial Inhibition to the N'ellis
Patent Cotton Tie, Improved, in competition
with the leadinp; Ties in the market adver-
tisement of which appears in another col-
umn of this paper.

KUIS ClllllurilJl
allays irritation ami promotes the growth of
hair.

Foiiii-NK- S rou Ai l.. Agents wantoil.
Address Itnllion Mining Co., 17o" Broad'y N.Y

17 I ftt.S, ( Hlf.l.S. Winters-ni- t h's Touic Sy-

rup or iui'iioved Chill Cure, is n cot lain remedy lor
evt-r- form of fever and H'ue. Its y over
all other reined is is in tlielmt tbat the cure i.s a
permanent one the CiilJ,u heu Urnkni ,h not return.
Vnlike Chill remedies Rem vu'ly, it requires no j.ur-gati-

to be take 11 witu it; Ihe medicine itseli ae-ti- n

gently and a recaldy upon ihe liver and Is.w els,
removing the caure of the disease, not

merely temporarily checking it as in the rase ..f
quinine, hold by all Kru.'gifts.

;.iv oi.o. TKii;n ruiF..i.
Vor twenty years Tctt'm Pill have provtn the

friend of the invalid, and thtough all therhunges
of that period tens of thousands still stick to their
old lrioud, and as many more are daily testing their
virtues.

'MAR K ET REPORTS,

F'onr $ 3 7.5 Q 8 0
Wheat 1 10 9 1

torn C4

Oats 47 (gl 48

Ird 13'i(S 13
Bacon Clear Siiies 10J-- a

Ha v Best 18 0 20 00
Whiskv Coinmon 1 00 1 15

Kobertson County 1 75 3 00
Hourbon 5 00 5 50
Lincoln Countr 1 75 $ 3 00

HicUvtiues 1 13 1 15

i

Cotton Ordinary.- -
Good Ordinary
IjOW Middling

Oeeda Clover 8 60 d4 B 50
German Millet .. 60
Missouri Millet 1 75 (d) 2 oo
Hungarian 1 75
Buckwheat, 8 bush... 1 75 r 2 oo

Fiour $ 3 25 6 75
1 00 e.t i kWheat lied and Amber..

Corn Sacked... 48 50
Oata 33 36
Hay Timothy 9 00 (a) io oo
Pork Mesa- - 15 50 (a 17
Lard
Bacon Clear sidea )a'"5 0
Wool.- - 33
Potatoes Irish, bhl... 1 60 (g Co

Cotton Middling 11

Ordinary
SEW ORI.KANS.

Flour f 4 25 (i 6 75
Corn 55 fi 6
Oals 42 43
Hav. 15 00 (a, 19 00
Pork 17 50
Huerar. 10fs llj-- i
Molasses. 35 65
Whisky 1 00 (?M 1 10
Cotton 10 (oj 10&

tvr. e.i'im.
Fiour. .' $ 5 fi 5 50
AVTieat 1 IU a 1 16J
Corn 40 4(H
Oats 36 (oa

Mess Pork 17 00 fVj 17 50
Lard 12 ( UH
Whisky- - 1 O 1 1- -'

(a; m Oayto Asts.Sample freer! Al her I. Bos ton, M.

KfMla month salary to Agts. tl- - in M'rgCo.,8t. l.ouis

kOtrTBarrS. ., drawn ty m.-- l In.ry. Ipfsrstmby aiatl
SSc Jlssnts wsulsd. bmitlisieiab lifjf ., Mil:., P.

Ci ITFITVKKtB. Hestf hance VetI. Write
fimi atonce. 'OLLIjCv .Sti luiiuiifi iice.N.T.

n a Day. Kmploy ment Jot Chrr.mo NoveJtv
5 1 U Catalogue free. Kelton 4 Co., 111? Naaau at. , V ,T

(ICKI Grff a Wei'k t Agents. Samples I-- it KittpOOZU4 I T- - O. V1CKERY, Augusta, Mo.

genU Matniooth Catalogue frae. F.$15 for $5 ason vo., Ill Kaiuau si., n. i .

400 Paper A Magazines
AClEXTS-l'-

or
C. W. Beunett, lieu. Agl, Qnlucy, Mlcu

fin a week salary guaranteed to male A female. Send
Li stamp for circulars. E. M. Bodlne, Indixnap's, lad

A flrWTC roril IO.flO Cliromng FRIT.AXJUiX XO J.M.aiL'NlfoKiC'O,. i'Lilnda., V.
iJ5rt AI4TtoAgents. Snmplefree. e

O Catalogue. L.fLtTCUt 11,11 bey 8t.,X..V.

$' O Ii7. BOW TO MA KE SomrthingnmJ Aaalol.. t'OE, YOSUEA CO.,tit.Louu,31o.

2 " nn,,oW"' Per mouth to agent canraMing foriXUUTaylor'i Copying Hoim'.llocliester.N. V.

RFVm VFRfJ"h",3 ft0' 70 "'"' I"- - i'a'.frnfclUhfkn isie.i(,ix Woak. Chicago, ill

inn Silent Partner Wanted. Simple
U U bill 10 eta. l'ULVKK & CO., l.uierne, K. V.

TiriOQl? Vft' f H ? P!wrwic. KuiijTJvvO iLi fJ ata'odus frte by muil.
HOOMEY A CO., 38 Kait 1 1th street, New York.

anted Ag'is can easily make tlO per day soiling
our new article. Apply early fercnoice territory

lie Lion Fever and Ague Co.. Ut Broadway. X. y.
A. moXTll. Agents wanted. 3 best sell-in- g

articles in the world. One sample free.
Address J4V UKOaNOX, Detroit, M ich.

WELL AUGER! world. Send for
our Auger j;ook. t'. S. Auger Co., bt. Louis, ilo.

for cir. ulars of our new book.
AGENTS. B teneaKetill you have seen them.

Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo.

rapidly with Stencil and Keyf heck
MONEY: ('utnlnffiieand urn idea Vli KK.

S.li.Speucer. Ztl Wash. St.. Boston. Mass

CCKKD AT HOMKOPIUM No publicity. lime abort;
terms moderate, l.uuo testimo- -

nUlff. Desrrilx'CHBe.TDr. V. K. Murbh.guinry, MicU

n aaas pj
' f --j a,n( K CttUld tor H&P. Il -

tedCftUsutftM freta. J. 11. BLfctORIVSSON:. BoMOX. M ASS.

We will start vou iu a business vou canNO luakrkJOa week a ithoilt capital, easy
TUrrMkTT'TTanilreapectahleloreltllersex. AUK.1TS

Bowery, N. Y.

month. bote. stu. tmvcHnif 'oxpenxei .aid

$801; .ltlliiiff. Ad'lreni
onitor M aunt riucitiiitttt, UliitJ- -

WATCHES. A Great Sensation. SampU$3 Watch awi 0ttjU to A'jntU. better than
Gold. A.Miens 4. :OViTEB CO.. Chicago.

Where Miill I F.slaeale my IHitlilr !
.reeubiru Female College, Ala., savniir IVoin 110

to .'' per session. Write hir reduced rates.
TllO.S. Wlltl) WHITE, President.

Onr A WPrr Male or Female. No cani- -

mJJ A JjJ-ii- a. tl. We uive steady work
that will hrimvoiialOam.iiith at home day orev'tt.
Inventors i mux, ij.iure'unii .i.,

lieir tons wsnti d this full andFARMERS inter. 1 ur 2 ineach Co. I to Nil
w staple articles ol reml merit

to the farmer, in t'lt ir own countic limine plesMiiit.
l'artiruiur free. J. Woetii. St. Luu:, Mt.

fiftTSMlWltnrTTWl
TI I CD l"rioeOCs.nuS I ll.UAi

KIDDER 8 PA! I ILLtO.iiymau. Ktowell&Co.
uiiiu'icsiov.ii, mn.

rinVPlfl II you want the host rel)m; articleJilt N I V In tb world and a solid Kold patent
AIT Ijll 1 O !' "alch, tree ot cost, write at"r"J. b llr. 4 CO.. 705 Broadway. N. Y.

TS k H.H. v it h-- 1 "r n Cr 11 V mi i m '.

It Nainpie lop.r. fi.p-- r lover, to
ltounU in 4 loth. Willi lllnalrallon. lapaves, .13 rents by mail. Adclt-re- to JH
UrosuaST ew 1 orb.

C sample pk's for two 3 ct.
SEEOS
ill list ruled circular. Bl..od.-- Cattle. Mj.-ep- . wiue
1'oultry. I'lyeoiis aud Hons, ii. iibou x iuirK-e- ,

Warehouse, il Church St., I'hili.dclphla.

T fl TT Tl T1 fi ) Huirte to mat rinx. wealth, and
l.llV H KN hea.ltv, oeycr falls, lo.e letters.
UU I II 11 U wiKdom.-i- c. Hook worth itoo now
niiil.-- lice by The In ion Hib. Co.. Newark. N. J

Little Giant.REVOLVER Cylinder, with Hot fiirtrdw.
tl-.- t fit rn Cntftlonuo . Sport

inif Goods. Kovelti-- s, Hare Books, etc. New (..ods
for Areola. UALUWI.V A P.. III Nassau Mt-.- 1 .

riTI 4 Thee oicest in the world Import
1 L1j. loser's prices I. nrueet company in Am

erica staple article pleases everybody Trade co )

tinually mere. sini; Aents wanted everywhere- -
bes inducements don't wa-t- e lime send tor Cirri
lar toKoh't Wells.ia Vtsey M..N. l'.,l'.l'.H.i 1 .

vT'Wf'ri'l'H'TV 'or niainnir all the most popu-.11.1- 1

lIlAl.ll IiV Hr h.althy dtiiiKH nianu-r.irture-

in this country and Europe. Every family
should hove .n. and iii.iispeusahla in druif
Krocei ies and aloons. fceud lor circulars, a HHI!.- -

lim;i.w, corner Huron 4 Western Av.. Chic:i 1 11.

S250f .1. I . r ITi.KR, OcllllCKWorii, moi; i

uliuinl. ii Y...ccna. Nrur.li:.. uut. U. il! mi.ta Rim ru, at m t i.y . Vm ycbi a..

i'cU. "Tm.Z.7m, .. - ul SJr... PB riTLil
b iHu kuurtli SUM. rhil4tl.l"- - JltDlClMo iT UHlUuIltlB.

EMrrjOYMENT .
ANT of ordinary iiiteJliKence can earn a

livtliff bv canva.HillK lor The Illustrated Weekly.
Experience is not necessary the only requisites
ililt.as iu ull silccesslul business, industry aud ener
?y. bend for particulars. Address ( una. ( lnras
A Co., 14 W arren St., New Yurk.

A B0OK for the MILLION.
iEOIOAL AuViQE :jsir(- -i.'a:l'.l. liupture. Opiuut liub:t,i.c.,fct.ST ' K.. n rc.-v.-,

L3:n!. A'itlrcs.,
Lir. buu Li5Dcllarv No. 11' N. tt!-..- , M.lcl.
";lllorinir 4. old. The Tiu.l-'tor- v 1 J$1 or the Hills. Hipp. H.i I. laps, i JH
4 cdors. 'J pp.. tine .iirrravinirs.
1'i ni.tl s " Itliwta Hill. Ne-s-- , use. J fft$ i Till, amusing, mil. accurate, giaphic. --

Good and cheap. It sells. It pins r
All matter and X cuts from si e. ial ex- - Q

$1 plorations. Airento Wanted. K. A. 2
CI 1II.KY. 4 Kxchaliee l.uildins, Chicago.

A ii
One ajf.'nt madc$t.ta ? rollt in loliraud a hall davs on
our N. w (..hmIs. Send f .rourt'atalomie and see what
we off'-r- . II C. I Hi IMiM A N, 6 Barclay Street, New
York, and I rt Khn Mrml. Ciiicuin.'ili. diio.

Re 3d Thi Qj nd Write

VANTtL) FOt. HISTORY
CAUtNTS EXHIBITION
It "ell f.ift.-- tliHii any otuir Look, On Agent

Sold 47 coj.io in two Ju) . &tf tr mr 'xtm IcrniM
t&AKplt- - AATIOAl I KLIHHIMO'n.,Kt. 1.H1.J. Mil.

ur, mtiusr.'s hasAnns pells,
j f, VoverT Ul
rVPlVs'i.h.Vr'iSi .fl. a. i laa.. .a l.aa

Liver; purify Hie Mined MM KVKItVW Ilk. HE.

lUr,KvrryHoiist!H(l Should Ke,iat llaml
llllnf is a r uiedi tociit-- w 11 holit calllnKtlie

tor. old, oiiuh a nd Consumption reMils
in niim-f- t cv rvfiunilv. tU.'l.lURtliMlcl will ui the colcls and euKhs and f.i'c

cnt rofiriiwiT-- I'm
AH A W : PM TORI NT IT II 4 NO KM' .

Wi Ik tinrnilkui tl nimal lll4nl4F t lf.
I A Lain 'lumln Any

IHr'f MM.- r,iin n ny It 11 y u!I
tlrugyiHtet a iid n'dii:in dvnlrti.

BOOK AGENTS! 60 J 003 n
i;id

iv Tint
M v

fit A HDKN," iV I'll AH. I. Varnkb and v TV Olid of
them In rvjHlv 1" tnv hi nv i"-k-

xn t rt.ii tiii; mi.k"No I took wan pvpi in ir arm' v pi .ii-- y t he pr,
or pvnr rviPiv(I rtior "'etui tU- you'x" thmi fhtM.
An hnt in evry lov;i i v.itit.-rt- . ( an nnikf fn.in
H f S0 Hmv Inf'-rmu- i tu wn tret. Ailijrfi-H-,
A M KHR'A V ITIIMSH I Mi co IlHrtl.u rl, ( on.;
Chirnffo. III.: or Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. Mayfield's Kappy Home for 1877

E only fashion MK:iiiie in the South. Pro
Til Illustrated ecerv month. now wel

a am nd succe-- s. Filled with i hoie
hv Southern Authors. I.aiffe re

is lo those who t up 'In lis Mlllllticeiif
I hionio civen to every Siihsrnlssr. Siihs( rinliou
and postage f.l.lsi. SHnide cotiten Mnt lor 2i lis.
A cents s tiled to canvass tor Suhsrriliers. and also
to our splendid line of I'hrnTuo. Addrcs.

MaySld'i HappHip.9. Mimi'ii.

N. F. IJURNIIAMS
IH71 TI lini.VK

Water Wheel
Has IlsipIa-H- l hundrcls of other
Tuihlnes, bat has never Le-- n

1'amphlet free.
N. F. UritNHAM. Vokk. fA.

Ttie K-- Trnss without
lletalSpi'inse' "r invented.
No hiliiihuu ch ini af a rer-tiii- n

radical cure, nut a Kilar-allti- -e

ot a coniloitithle,
appii- -

anie. Its IC'II refre tele
K-j-

T and Btv full nrls-e-fo- r all that do not
suit. l'rice.siliKleliaecnt..li; forhoth sides. . Sent
'.7 mail, post-pai- on receipt of price. V B. This
Truss will enre more K'iplures than anyot these lor
which extravsantcUttii. nre mad'-- . l.'IrcujHrs free,row rsr Truss t o.. 74 eroartwav. New York.

!Vw awi rl4H,nd-II- t ttffl. of lx flrtit-rlat-

maher. InrlMilin U ATf.HA M-- will
Mol-- nt 4r-

- tniordlniir.T liow trlr M
triow oif t h nl kr miixrU, prr lou tn ffffr
?IOV 4l,toihir ewftion--, 4 Kt ).,I iiion Mquarf, Oi-t- . I'illi. Munli nt Itmlf-pt-ii-- -,

Mmp nt rf. Mr pnF. lllaM.rnl4rl
hIhIokiihi .Hall?.. nute-fl- . Mprr

Ial ln1.f'iueii. to Tilt--; TKl !!' IHH :

H4IKIW A HH. Hanulditnrfn andiienlrr. 4H1 HrondniiT, INrw lork.
F3ES

S.850 OMLY.
For the Olehrated " nelsilllc Hnrtng

MatlresiH" Iree lrom BKI BI'sS. It is
made entirely of Metal; has 72 Heel
sprinpi; very light ; easily handled; will last
forever; warranted to please or no sale; can
ship at low rate of freight ; ask your furni-tui- e

dealer for It, and take no other, or sen 1

dl ect to in for catalogue giving full Informa-
tion. It Is dtiide-l- y the best IWsil Nprlnf !,
io use. Flint A Lindsey, msnufaciurers,

Louisville, . y

rtr.. '.?'.tJj V. z.

The Corrugated

llf STOVE-PIP- E ELBOW.
R' -

Thut't tnl.it any tttln-r- .

It Is tettsr Mil will k Icrjei man any r.i!w mis.

: P.
i Mtk

--g...

35

25

all.

IT.

I'a.

CANVASSERS WANTED for a Superb 4WORK OF FREHCH art;
"Wn VIP.1 nrthniBl.E.nlllastratdlri oil col
ors with copies of the ni. ml celebrated nalnUnqs ny
the great European Mnmer. Something entirely
new; captivates every one. With tt lathe bunl-aome- st

Prrmlsm ever offered. The best and
most elegant book for fall canvassing md tlio
Holiday season. Extra terms to good Agents.
J. H. KOKD A CO.. ew fork and Chicago.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND!
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When death wss hourly expected from Consump-
tion, all remedies having failed, accident led to a
dincoverv whereby nr. If. Jism cured his only
child with a preparation ol Canabli Indira. He
now gives the recipe free on receipt of two etampi
to pay expenses. There is not a single symptom or
Consumption that it does not dlsui pale-liia- h t weal.
Irritation of Ihe nervee. dilhcnlt expectoration, sluirp
pains in the lunnH, nau- - h of the stomach, inactiou
of the bowels, and wasting ol the niMscles. Addr sa

t KADHOt'K & CO.. loat JiuroM. J'luladelphia, Pa.

$1.00 in Gold!
$1.00 in Silver!
$1.00 in Greenbacks!

Kor either ii tbene th

CHICAGO LEDGER,
the CKttr rAfR iu thv I nll-.- l K(Hlt, ill t fttfiit oil
jrttitr. I'mtvIhIIj ttdUr, im ., m; .jr. fur fMtt;tfc.

THE LEDGER,
IIMMtJO, II. I .

Hiimmer lleit l.f n't limine languor, lors
appetite, biliousness, leverishness. headache,
other .symptoms, which mar speedily develop la
chronic diseases. Chock them at the outset with
that supremely clhcacioiis saline.

Tarrant's Nrltzcr Aptwnt.
hii.h iiy a r.L phi :iith

NKW WILI.COX & CI UBS

Only machinaIj tm the iaInvention, undt wiUt
j.rod ncins Ttv.y Auloumt ic.

Tfunion hi id
Milch

Iiidiciitor.
rr niai:Mit.

SILKXT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Tosta! fan! for Illustrated Price Lint, ic.

AVtllt ox A: Ciibbs S. 31. Co.,
Cor. Hond St B5 Hruailvt ay, Now Yoi k.

K.ja.Vm, 2&

J. NELLIS & CO.
anvkai Trr.Kits or

ELLIS' PATENT COTTON TIE,

IMI'liOVKI),
Warranted the Best In the Market.

FOH T1IF. '.. I VJ Blstvs
It Is the quickest and easiest worl.eit. It la fastened

with the least slack. Its buckles :ire firmly riveted
to the strut, its strem tli Is doubled at the buckle.
Its material la of the soflest and b t Iron It is

both at the press and riiires. I lo se Iscls
can be obtained from every wlio I. as itlveii Una

Tiaaslnitle trial. Also. i;:anla tillers of every de-

scription of Aarlrulturiil St. elsand Irons for Cie cul-

tivation of Cotton. We Kiiatniitee all our goods In

nusllty. finish and price, (oder-- i in Urif '"'"
. iisntities will coin maud ou." proi-ip- t and raief.il at.
tiintiou. Address A. J. in kllii l Co.. l'UUburtfli. 1 a.

LAST"
CHANCE.

Buy ' Tickets
DRAWING l'OSSITIVKLY

T Jjti.nssciy Nov. OOtlx,
OK .TlO.NKV KKII'MIKII.

li'titni for only SfjH"
The Kentucky Cash Distribution Co.

Authorized by a sp-c- ial net of the j liv I.eais-latni-

for Ihe benefit of the le a taoole ofrranlhirl, will hate tie- - first ot their series ot
t.nuol liM.ni" nt - nor lliUl. in tlii III.' of
Frank fori. Mj., Thursday, ov ::. lTf,ou wl.hJi
occasion they will distribute to !ic tickt-iMlJet- s

the immense sum of

S600,OOOI
Thoi. P. Porter, ex-Go- v. Ky., Gcn'I If anaf-er-

.

MliT OF Gil T.-- j.

One i. rand Cash tillt ...tl'S'.oiS)
One Itrand Ca..h Oiit ... sionu
One iirand Cash tiift ... a.yisaj
One Orand Cash Oift ... vu.tssi
One Iirand Cash Oift lO.ISSi
One Or.ind Cash Olft S.oial

60 Cash Outs of (l.nisi each ... So issj
llsW CmjiIi Gilts o( "il each ... do, ism
lll ( ash Gilts ol 400 each ... 40 000
HW) Cash Gills ol :;i"i each ,.. no.issi
itno Cash Gilts of -- I"' each ,.. 40.000
600 Cash Gifts of l'sl each'. ... KO.ISSl

lO.Ono Cttsh Gifts of K' ei eh ... l.'O.ISIO
Total, II, i:.fl Gifts, All I ash ... ti'SJ.IjOO,

I'KICE OK TICKETS.
Whole Tickets. Ildollnrs: Halves, I'luin luiir-ke- i,

fers, 3 dollars: V Tickets, loo dollars; 7 1 Tic
Ami dolluis: 41.1a Ticket.. .'.Hi dolhirs K.',i; Tii li'ii,
1 m.l diillt.rs loll IH.I Tit kets lit 11' do III s en il
'The lion. K. II. T.i lor. .Minor of 1 inlikfort. Ihe

entire Hoard of City ounciluieu, the lion. AItiii
IiuvhII, lute Chief Justice of Kentucky and other
distinguished sill Zeus, together n 11 h sijeli other

is-- i soiis hs tie l :eket- hold, i s irssent may
dcilfiinte, will sil'riHt"lid the 'll'HH III!.'.

The payment of dill" to owners of i iic tickets fs
assured. A bond, Willi lieiivy sTialtv nun afiplove'l
seurit , has heeo executed lo the I em II ion wen II ti ot
kenttn kv, which is now on n cord in clctk's crhee
of County Couit tit Kr.iiik fort . sul.jicl to inspection
of any one. 'I his is a ii' tore, an 1 1, ahauitiloJy
secure the tnyineiit of trills.

Keuiif tatics can be Made bv I'vpre... lirafl, I'o-- t
Ofiice Money Order or beL isfen 1 ett. r, made par-
able to Hrslark; 'ti ion to.

Ail commiiniejitlous, orders lor 'I e l.eis nod uppli- -

Catiolisfor Atfi llcieK sleaild Is- .1 d ro.M .1 (o
UOt. TIIOM. t. I'llK'lr lt, t.eii l M .11.11 .rr.

1 link fin I. h. fOr to i. W. lltKKOIV .. 1. it t.
Aarut. "In Uroedwuy, e In ik.

WOOD'S

IMPROVED
HAIR RESTORATIVE

What It Does!
It restores, rinif kly, fjrsy Hair to lis etossf Niwtnnl

color. It has Him elte of Restoring the I ls-- to prema-
turely lild Meads. It Heliiov-- s llandruti. Ilutnois and

II Knljitions from he Scaln. it ore
vents Irritation, llrtitna anil
Il'vnes of the Skin It Ueslorei
flirted, dry. harso snd fillins: Ihdr
1 renew..dresaes, sotiens snn kIvi
vianroitlH-aniwi- h ol Us. II ilr 1

u'asinfiislien more desinid ltefs In
a short tune tlian any lossUiratiw
ever mule, alwa) s leslnj tlie flail
soft, lively and irios.v. i

liserl as a llrssutuiK iisin Ittitursl tisir or tiis.n th
hmr in mii u n twill hy mnfll I Ion t Ims renilri ejr 11 tor I lie
Old and VoutiK, an artleli f uueuunlil siclli nrs. N..

ful iwtiiu. Try it! Trf If ! full ir " Wwd'm ton
provtnl !" m It conUtijin im Injurioiui tiailitlt-- .

It wan .riiniil1r inro1n.?Ml 30 ywrii hy P.t f O. ?.
Vfp1, but lb rOHnt : tin turn of tnitrpHif nt in lhn

in miking m ltnr.nl lr it In nil part tti I tie C'ntttl

AfMrJOUIMCErfIE&"JT
TO

CONSUMERS!
Tho Urrrit ntdiol ImproT.onent Itiln 1urM tn th.iir-tvU- i

tiitM tntlnctrHl us t' iHkf (tin fny mid rtvtrti(M' it
rirto Jo thH world. Its ltMt an it HfHt'untiv nr tvtiuf
ha iMt-- wiuuht for auu waiit:u t nmny -

ina: iior d:i'lfd
ttifia ha htht tm-o- rtJ aiiAD-t-

No DruKlf-- t Ut world
kn u i t omiiK tHon. Miiil rnnni--
rank it ; t hwrwfnro wti'ii you rati tor
ii, " Wood' a Iin-U- t linrt').' rt'i nlany untirfnci-irn- c !d rlisnlnr wu.

vou tdat bo wtM & It.fiortiiWr
or KtriHWHr aa
thini' nirmlar. aa
It! Inntjat uMin havtna; "
nmrttmr, fiiryour nnm! Jt will v.t tn UtK lri all
o'aiHrs vttrywnHrfi will liave it If vonnti ml't I 'll n
nna ir, you can wn1 WAit torn
tftfi.W for mix bottle, and w will axiid It l yn, i.itfpii.
to any Kxprwa Mint! on d irnd.

ltlrr A. MH)K A C hlrotrn, t Um
Solr Atfi nta for f nllril Mnf H nil mii
nrtud. who will till ull i.nlrm nl nu)p!y
Uir TVsflr mt M n ul ii rt unr' 11 i c.J. B. KlMUALL, Froprit-tor- .

nr-K.- fi in Cincinnati hf Jn-- . T Park; J.if--r1l- l.

J. U. lrVUdur V. ; Nf-- (rlwna. Whwlwk, Fhilay A
Co., and by WUoleaaJs IruKf-t- a awnoraiiy.

i'OP?
If yijn have rlieumatiHin, neuralgia,

headache, a burn, or R bruit, rirocuro
a bottle of Kupron. Ii will give instant
relief, as thousaudi can lestif. For
sale by all Druggints. If. A. Hl'KL-BU- T

& CO., 75 and 77 Rainl'ilj h Mreet,
Chic;ip, AgeDts for the Projirictoi.-i- .

Sn?A onu Airciu hi"."', i' "n.ruTo
Jlialtl:lcs. Samples in

tav t3 b . Ll.XIXi I ., IjIciko.
WKITINS IO 4lli:iC'fl'WnKSf amjr jsu saw IbeaiMerllsenieMl

lo Ifala MSsrr. 1

mmmm
TVr rl'lap!aootl le

Kiurfbt maul iieur r.s' tf tii . i:r t
tftaHTt; w to h el

15ffvH. in v.mw.--
Warm

(rMHMUBMb,UuifilM, ay.


